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New Cilyplace apartments put focus on the finer things
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Photos by Rex C. Curjy/Spedal Contributor

Asprawling deck at3700M has a swimming pool, a hottub, a fire pjt and panoramic views oftheneighborhood and
.downtown. Studio apartments start at about $1,400 a month. Aone-bedroom unit runs $1,800 to $1,900.

Oh, the
amenities!
By STEVE BROWN
Reel Estate Editor

stevebrown@dalla5new$.com

The first tenants have
moved into the newest tower in

Da]]as*CityplacedeveIopment •
The SlOO million 3700M

^rtment and retaO tower on
McKinneyAvenueisthelai'gest
addition to the project since its
oripnal sl^^raper opened in

37,000square feetof retailand
restaurant space, the 21-stoiy
development
has "about
430,000squarefeetofspace. •
The fiist 50 apartmentten-

antshavealreadymovedin,said Retail at3700M will include J.Crew, Suitsupply, three
BrianRatner,Texaspiesidentof restaurants and a French bakery,
project developer Forest C%
Enteiprises.
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wll-rproivp/l"
its hein?
0^^ wellrece^
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tourofthe property, ^n Dallas,
thisisourlargest deal.
"And it's in a location that

\

lent itself to this kind of devel

opment This is where people

. \. ©

want to be."

The tower, across the street

from the popular West Village

•ii

shopping center, has been al
most three years inthe making
and won't be finished for anoth
e®, .UM

er month or so.

Designed by Dallas' Good

Fulton &Farrell, it's builton the

yA

FORT
WORTH

D'"""

siteofthe oldHankHaneyGolf

1

Center.

"We are 22percentleased so
for," saidJim Thiitt, Forest Oty
seniorvice president"Ouraver
age unit size is right at 900
square feet
"And our smallest studio

apartment starts at about
$l,400araonth."

$(dff Graphic

downtown inthedistance.

Alarge exercise room and a
yoga room overlook the pool ar
ea.

"There's an amenity race go

A one-bedroom unit runs
$1,800 to $1,900.
like most new Uptown

crammed with amenities that

"They will securealltypes of
reservations, event planningfor
each readent, coordinate maid
service and dog walking, ar
range deliveries —just about
anyriiing theresident will need,"

Ituitt acknowledged. "But we

arealso going to compete ly of
^artment towers, 3700M is fering ourtenantsservice.

cation.

There's a lounge on the sev
enth floor with views of the

downtownslq'line. Tenants can
reserve a large private reception
room and dining/boardroom
on the same floor.

Asprawling outside deck has
cA.itinci'fl cwimTnincnook

.. 7.^ ^

ahottub,afirepitandpanoramicviewsofthenei^borhoodand

ing onwith all these buildings,"

would appeal to renters willing
topay high prices for aprime lo

yp
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hesaid.

Along withthe luxuryliving,
3700M includes the biggest
chunkofnewretailspaceatCityplacesinc82006,
Viiiilt flnH nwTi9

^

Rex C.Curry/Special Contributor

The living room and kitchen of a two-bedroom apartment at3700M look out on apanoramic view of the neighborhood
and the city spreading out beyond it Alounge on the seventh floor also provides views ofdowntown's skyline.
the retailportionofthe project,

space thatfixints onthree sides
ofthe buildingplusa largp interiorcourtyard.
J. Crewhas rented spacefora
store frontingon McKinneyAv
enue that will open next week,
Cityplace presidentNeal Sleeper

said.

mostly vacant land where

3700M.

Suitsupply, a European
men's apparel firm, will alsohave

3700M and the surrounding

TVeare right at about $900
million in new development

alocationat3700M.

1990.

buildinp now stand back in

"We have three restaurants

Thereareonfythreedevelop-

coming in and a French bakery"
Slcepersaid.
Cityplace Co. boug^rt the

ment sites left in the 130-acre

project ForestCity is in talksto
buy one of those ne.\t door to

here since we started back in

1990,"S!eepersaid.
FoUowSteveBrownon Twitterat

@SteveBrownDMN.

